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«#; at s.Wv M lhod»u church
Wednesday «fU ifiitoi) by Rev.. J, 51
Forbi#. Her teacher and cIim at¬
tended tb funeral exercises in a body
and interment wo* in Ik-tbifrl
ttneiitf JtUtt north of here.
Twin* a boy and a girl.-were

born to Mr. and Mr». Dirk Hilton,
.Sunday February 21.

Mr. J. C. Fouler met with
'ortune of having .hi" arm br<>k« -

Wednesday while cranking a car. H:a
many friend* will be glad to knov.
that the arm is doing nicely a^dothaf
be is ab!e to superintend his work
A shing'e mill and a haw mi!! are

,n operation on M?. N. A B«thune'>
place converting thy splendid old
pine* into shingle* and iurnber. The**
pine *, which surround .Mr, Bethune'*
retidem began dying last summer

during' *he-. long d:.-«ugh" a;.d art now

pract.it v;Uy all. (it-ad: <..

Mr, and Mrs, ('. I; Mo:-' enter¬
tained at a ' -irlc v dinner .Wednesday
Rev. and Mi> J. M. Forbi* and Sf.o.sc .

red V. 0*1 1 ibg v ai d Stt-/.la Betbun*.
' Jiir.e TrtK--.de::., who ;. attending.'

the I'j <¦¦¦ by t< ri -»r, <!v!'Ieg»-' -*? ('I'. r?

-pent the wr -k-erd v.- th fc.;* pav«'.rv
Dr. and Mr.*. F. True 'dell.
M r. ;» nd M : - . r ; ng' I feVi M t

and Mrs,, it, I-!. McCla^kU.! an 1 M;-
Stella B^lhu.ne attended .'» musical .'.
attraction .? ^-.'urr.1- a- Wednesday
evening.

Miss Pan.'y ilyaxt -i I v r

sity of South I'arolina -f-rt Wa.«!i
ngton's birthda; with pa'er?* .

Mr. and Mr j. H. K. Hyatt.
Mr. O. R. Beii, trea-urcr of Lar.- ,

waiter: county, was in town !a*t week,- J

While here he visited the sch'oob
which h<- superintended for four
years.
Mk-'smd Mrs. L. S. K.j.g of Harts-

ville were week-end guesjs of rela
tives here and remained over for th< 1

holiday Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. (J. 15. McKinn-on of .

Lancaster were th<- week-end guest*
of Mrs. McKinnofi's parent*. Mr. nrd'-
Mrs. W. A McDowell.

Mrs. T. R Hethune and !vj^!e son;
returned from a week's -stawin ^lin-
ton Sunday with Mrs. ^k'thune'* j
parent*, Mr. a/id Mrs. U. §f. Hlakley..
A B V. I*. U. convention was he! !

.n the Haj>ti>it »-hurrh here Sunday
afternoon with I 1 -i delegate* J)rcfen,.!
Messrs I) T. Varbrough and .J. F. |

f opeland returned Sunday «\*er.:n^
from a r tv '.<» I- in

Mrs. J. t. Md-uK i- .:

the -hoje! at li»^ Springs
Tht- '.ad:es of t h« Method. >.hjr< ;i

vrSr-d *n'oy«ter and hot vu}>;>t '

the town hail. Friday <"..<. r.irifj. |
C. R rassadtr, Jr.. <ele^*-at«*d h;<*

eleventh birthday u r.r.. versa rv M<.n

day afternoon with a party. M ir'-

than a dozen litlli.-4 boys and giri-
were present. Refrexhiuent.s or:s;st-

:n>f of ambro.».a and rake u^r. served
Mr. and Mrs d'/hfi McDonald and

Mrs. I,. M Ya Through <-f Tfrn'tsvillc
were gu«-«t^ of relative*' here Sur;da>.
A mihstjfi was g.ven jn l'age!an<l

Friday ev«-n'r.g by . h«* high *<-h"Ol
boy* -of th. - !¦ ;»' « .¦ *t :u irvttvvV, */.
rh<- ath!' t:> a.-vui iau* * Th<*y w»t*

accompanie d f>\' M i IJ T rni .

kins, M - - » »: .. r : i
' I I-

h ! < > \v r >

»| I'OPt I *TiON (iBOWS

VrHtlb R**ch Hifrh Mark
At Kitlr I'riiwn

;. - »¦ f -y >*?; »rV : toi th<r
a-Jght t4>

"i &/' bfi ¦¦ \h* *»>.
1 «, . :v. :!i f>VkU)V-

t j .i >- jr*li-r gU*r4
v,' ;. ii-v k r.. a*4 Corp. <\

A. f ' r. . .'UfVitsi .

J>arU*.gtor;. arvd Kvr?.naw. That num ¬

ber '!#'.¦ »t* or- y one- of equaling. the

hjjg-he'rt number of *dmU#u>ns in *

din$\' day.' Sc A nu £n prisoner * wero

b. to the per.:tent;ary in a tin-

g;- day U>t iummfr but tho*e were

bright by sheriff* and deputies of

?r« t h r* -v or four counties.
()f '/v J«> brought in one truck

load Friday, five white men caror

from Kcrsha^w county and one whit*?

mar. and ten, hegro men were brought
U-,m Oartingtou county. All were

err.vi tf d in the b\-brua*y term of

court '<? ger,pra: Visions in two

countie*. Thcftv from Darlington
.A-, re nten -ed by Judge W.-H. Town-

. r } -and tho»e from Kershaw by

Judge ' K'
Th« f <!! >wing < ame from Kershaw

.. wunty: '-j '.T
* ;. <ji j

i-am Cody, a bite, three to vi x :

¦y\/»r ,
i f f housebreaking arid'

lurce r-y.
!

K.v: 1, v.h:t< .

' hree -Ait- *.ix year-"*,
I f -u -' breaking and lar¬

ceny.; .* .' . ** '¦> ;

W ,i.n Oapf; v, hr,e, three to «ix-

yar :. v V 1 of housebreaking and

.*ar: »ny.
A H. liu-h al?a« J. ft. Rush, whit-

th;«« * x y< ars, convicted of house:

buak.'ng ami larceny.
'Mike Thompson,, whit**, one \t-ar,

convictc 1 of housebreaking and lar:

t't" uy < o.umb.a State.

fi.eorjcia'H Heaviest Nejjro I)fad

Washington, Ga., Feb. 22..In the (

person of John Coleman, colored, aged
5*. Wilkes county'* largest citizen'
pa^-ed away Sunday. In ordinarvj
condition of health John tipped the'

beam a'. *>00 pounds, but owing to a ,

continued illness, hi- uas only a

shadow of his former «Vlf and weight¬
ed "r \ 125 just bt'for** hi> death.

F-;r ;t '.urnV-r of yt-ar-i everything
-( fr'.m r.:- hi-ad tv hin heeU 1

1

r.a i . madv '<> order. A few

la-. h. f. r.- John j»a->ed away at his

- a '

f f : was made to

.d *. ^rnal! and'
J . ! j ¦ «¦ r-.'» ' .v«s -t\i 1 untii tu-

,dai» that. a. '.erond coffin could be
' Jtvft'jh: '» 'arger *hai> ,th".
f

Jt hr * . "t a pfw s pe.: \ U ; ,

, and '!'iu»?ri'.iv- farmer. ;:ving seven

m:«- io?rhea>t <>f Washington an i

i!th'ough .>»* -k'i -Aa- blaik. he wa> a

f t.'ie hi -t ?vpe, an

....

i t ?.< .ui t >

.«.r.d:d . H

:i t. 1 .

,ji . : i ) yr/v'x '//f .St.

'.! v.i f i ..f
' .* ^ ha r.dils, wh'>

!... ' a: .tut^jnobn*

WAS NOT A Ml RhKR

' But Monro? Man Rlopea With Char¬
lotte Vamp

( Miri'M;). NV
;r a a. ( * <..?! -/ two thousand p^p

[ fcaiKej».vi - i h- wood* n*ar the \V>-
I :i' here lata today t .>

C'-Vn'-vf h i-ariH for liolmH Mo.fr .;

wert \nown citizen of Monroe. who

| Hah l*en my* tit r iousjy mi»sing aiitc ;

last Tlbur . /, SHenjW Cliff Fowiir
announced that investigation of h -

office had resulted in gaining infor
matiou that Morru had left w>th »

CharlotU* married woman last Thurs¬

day n ght for a distant state, leaving
his young wife and two children, one

a baby just a few weeks old. The
sheriff also announced withdrawal of
the |250 reward he had offered for
information as to the whereabouts of
Morris.

Foul play had been suspected be¬
cause Morris's automobile had been
found on a lonely road in the country
with several bullet holes in it and
biood.staina^ort the ground underneath
it, and a hat which he had been wear¬

ing wan found in the car with sev

era! gashes cut in it. The car arid
evidence of foul play had been ''plant- ;
ei" by Mirri# himself, the sheriff
$aid- '¦ j

Th» O . .;'f :.. d the 'crowd., thai h-,
kfttw 'a her*' Morris is, though in'iij
<lis.tan'.| -tale, and that htf was pre- j
4>ared to bring him back if the miss¬
ing man was wanted.

Morr.s had been held in the highest
.;.iUvm and ivY- a member of a local I
hurt h and' <f . > .> i hoir.

Car and Liquor Captured '

A Studebaker six touring car and
70 gallon'; of whiskey were captured
Saturday afternoon by Sheriff Hun¬

ter and Deputy Sheriff Huey Mont¬

gomery and Chief of Police H. W.
Bell about twelve miles up the Char¬
lotte road near the state line. The

officers learning the movements of
the rum runner gave chase and over¬

took the car at about the distance
stated. Upon overtaking the fugitive
car. the driver veered to the right
and brought his car to sudden stop
and jumped from the machine, rirl
into the woods adjacent to thv ¦ vuaH,

and eluded the officers before the >

could stop .their fast pursuing ma¬

chine. Th« car. bearing N. ('. liter.-'
W. 107i*'02. issut«d to J. K. Steele f

Statcsvilie, N. C..K and the 70 gallon-. J
wa* taken ;ri charge and brought ba 1. J
t i Lancaster and are now in th- j
' ii -tody . I* Sheriff Hunt' r. Lav a-.-1

New--. j
*

H«i» r> Knapp, 2'!.-!^ being h< >d at

MufK.c, Ind.. charged -with having
participated in the killing of .Mr. and
Mrs. Me': Ha n; ' last August by Hutch
Andeison, wh«> was killed in Muske-
. r.. Mi i',., months. ago. Hddie
Huff' v, now -jr\mg time, is the ac-

< u*-- Knap]-, wh.«> < laims that he

'"'.:?)fcsr framed for tuin'.ng state'1

THE SOUTH MUST
GROW ITS OWN FOOD

NO FARM SECTION CAN £UY ITS
v FOOD ANQ C. AfN ANU 8E

PfO'JPilKOLS

AihUa, Ca . (5pt 'iil).
::v the South realize ib# eU(?fr j

Bfq » drain there has bws on the
South'* wealth through the steady
food and grain buying during the past
fifty years. What's the greater pity
of It la the fact that most of this;
inonoy comes directly out of the farm
pocket," said H. Q. Hastings. bf At-
lanta, Chairman of the Farm and
Marketing Bureau of the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce.
"For fifty years or more the cities

and towns of the Cotton Belt hare j
been fumiahing food and grata to the
farmer Instead of our farmers fe«4tng j
the cities and towns. While the rtttas
and towns have had the best o! this
unnatural business, It has realty fen-
poverlehed both country aai city." !

"As nearly as can he woamiMi >

my own atate of Georgia baa spent
In the last year* tot )ea* th*.* rwa »

and one-half billion 4ol>*r» tor fcod
and grain from the N'cnb *34 West j
real hard c*ah money that osghi to..be j
sticking in our farmer*' pocket* That
money Is gone wrer to reiisra

"It is no over-statement or exasce--
at Ion to Ray tbat twenty -fire million
dollar# of the South'* mon** ha.s gc-no
t hat way in the last fifty yea rs It

was good, bard worked for farm j
money. What xrc have b:-en doing is

spending our liTes ?row;ng cotton.,

tra'dlng j; off for bread and meat at

no profit to ourselves.
"No ui<o 10 'cuss.' the powers that

bo in Wu~';ing,o" or the tr.is-:?. Tariff,
banks or speculator's. They icay (

have bad a par*. 1 .jt a. small
part in comparison with the par*,
ourselves Lave plryed The way to

stop that dram on our .¦ockers Is to 1

etop buying foot!, ^gram and forage
aud prod ate 'i-t... sace^iry^tems cu

hpurs acti6. I

'"The tim* to rtar*. is sorr ..JfPlaas j
for 1S2»> ere leing Before a

plow -in ttuck in the ground, food,

grain and forage acres should be set

a#!Je Thee*- acres tbould and must

be first instead of last consideration.
When these are fixed, then the farmer
can go a* /a r as be likes with cotton,
tobacco or other cash crop safely.
"Give the home garden a chance In

this food production. It's a wonderful
helper In cutting store bills in hall
for the folks tbat will give it a square
deal Instead of the usual 'lick and
a promise.' mostly promise. Start the
food production procession in 1926,
and a money procession will start to¬

ward your pocket." <

Drinks Milk And Dies
. Savannah, (ia., Feb. '12..-.Arling -J.j
Tootle, former federal prohibition
agent, only recently let out of iVtc
service under a plan of economy in I

its admin:1-* ration but a witness :i|
prohibiti</r. . ases n »w before tin
United ^ta'« - court in session here.'
die<l tonight at 8 o'clock frotyv poison j
ing thought to have been administered,]
him while at ur.ch at a restaurant at,
1 :30 o'clock :n the afternoon.
The district attorney's office ef- j

fected the am -¦ <.!* Johnny Jones, a j
negr.< waiter. ard he is being held

pending further investigation of the
case. .! T. <rowder and W» M. Weav-
er. t i'.t f.:ou a federal agent, lo-
oatfi Si vannah. th«- atter now]

t »r.nectod with 'hi Atlanta ffita; and
a \v:t:.e* - a. so .r. case? itiv I

w ; h Tootlt at the :e»ta.:: 1 '. i :.w'l

niai .jrdt-rcd the saiio- meai. Weaver
ar i Tn.tii- took i ream .: the.*! coffe:-,
and « rowder drank h.s coffee without
treann ^rowder has suffered none

s.nci the meal, but both" Weaver ar.il
Tootle were taken ill <ii: hour after
dir.ner. Tootle growing «o desporate-
!> i 'hat h»- had to be taken to a

h->«,p *a The:«- he d'.ed fiv.- hour"*
,it> ¦.. Wr-ivi'r :s improving. Botii

nit .i w«- * aken w ith violent pains
in t.v -.< :n i h. w .th cramp- .r. the

n-.h . .). : -jrferi -i ureatlj

JiMn^ ( hurch: I hen Suicides
< i \ :' \. ('.. Feb. 22. I. 11. Hob-

.igt- i .'>-«. for the ;>a-t twelve
\<ar Oxford chief t !' p . r.ded

- th< grave <-f h.s \\;fo
< nu-tei > «ia% !>;. f:r.ng

h-.i ,t-t r h.-ad I.a<t

Mgr.' j -Ir.^d the hur^h an i r-.d -

t atio'iN \v»'!c that ' r.< i :f.de ha 1 lt(t ')

ca:«-f.i !> .canned i. heath vn as

^ i\ >
' r.> iU-'

i!> n

a p.-

I )t*f rihut ins I r Sample*

M . VV > .! r.n: .: .. ; . - . ' .y.n :r..«

\'u k ' r.< :r. .a! < m;»a?.> !" (i.rt«n<--
;x. ! \ i r. the c\ t \ -UpiW *.nvr
:h. ; i-r-to-hou<»' >1: - t but
^ , \ .1 " K'jh - imp.--.- '..> t \ rv

:t < .im it . Th;- ani;>..r >:
.i r. »:v« advi-rti>.r. »'

fi. - n r iu :..>! :hr.»u^h< .*

1 )<.. ' \ <k f'rx ni.M <

:h>- .>: r.i pub. .. . \ u i«-- J '

; c» - r : <
. !.t a : ort l «>n ;> ' i a . . .

ft .mpn»v»-d i >ad< and :»r>r« . \ ..

: h»- V>. t «. r !n \v pap* r -

Thi manufacturer® 'if . i

. .i >¦
'

i t.vi -h\ f.>r a . u < -

arc . < '.<> \ Mr ' h«» m »-. ; ..(¦<»-

fy n th«.r h-t'-r- Their
s'.ofjar t h voir read*. "\i.v i i\nr 21
Million .lar- I 'wet Year'%

Mr. .Tohr.son *aid toda\ "rat h*
company is very much pieased w.th
the sale of Vicks VapoRub in Camden
and that it is the fir?t thought for
Jo Id* Of ail the family in practically
every home.

Price and Quality!
Th' :.!.

' v. > \« r\ i in port ant factor* in tn«- plan.- » » l the farmer »r I « . coining *^'a~

> i i * ' i i r i
* ? ' at. nm-t b< decided in the proper manner or a lov- will !>«. sustained.

I'r.je rd:nary pi-r.-'in. in order t<> >avc a l"u dollars at the present, i- likely to bus*'
.!<('.[ iiii^' ' pi !- . .Kitl K*t qualit\ be a second consideration. This i- as true in buy-
ii j/ r- .1- :n any commod it > .

'he ri^k i- greater in thi< "ii article than in

,-h \ ' "if^r *armer buy.*.
K V K K V I' H I N ' i t'« * r t hf fann«-r'.- :uluTe r«'ail> depends on the quality of fertilizer he

buy-. lli.-.<rop> < i r {)».m I on 'Tr fertilizer and tin- farmer depends on the money he re-

i \ « . - ; r n in- Top- ! i !">,.. There i- onl\ one w;e; to huv *uch an important article

a - ?..!'* 1 1 <: THAT IS P > W Y CJ!" \UTY.
_

' /

POQ. /ncqeasgd yields use. ,

OPCN - FORMULA
FERTILIZERS
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i- .i
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A ! \ f If.r io'
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;,[¦ port ]n II t't
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amount p *-¦ r

tlu- amoun'
bought thi-
uvha-**. i-
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> . f ouk M.AKi sr dealer Or write dirkct to

N. B. iosey Guano Company
Wilmington, N.C.
T arhoro, N. C.

Scotland Ncck, N. C.

w$iliter
at

Qrit-Jl-fP

Wfceft
Bearr Ax

BttUi. Bfci.l U'tll
B*iU Tkrm

.CVt^d «>*!?
MIS, ej»K: Jt«n ut *11.
Bu*i W4«H roens-

of the .Ntnon»l
Autccnofctie Ch«ntb«!
of Co(MD(TC« ift vcrkuM
./ u'a

More Buicks are now being told than ever
before in Buick kUtory. And an Important
reason ii the fact that, though expensively
built, a Buick m{y be inexpensively purchased.
Buick could spend Um money building ita
duuilf, and .till keep the quality up to the
¦vcragc in Buick'* price rlase The famooa
Buick Valve'ln-Head engine It m more ex¬

pensive type to build. Buick. could uae a eteering
gear less expensive than the 5-control-surface
steering mechanism which adds ao mnch Co
Buick'a driving ease. The Torque-Tube Drive
also adds expense to Buick manufacture, aa
do the "Sealed Chassis." the ^Triple Sealed"
engine, full pre jure engine lubrication, the
Buick multiple-disc, dry-plate clutch, and
Buick mechanical 4-wheel brakes.
Buick closed bodies are built by Fisher to the
most exacting standards laid down by any
manufacturer today.
Quality, regardless of its cost, rules Buick
design. But thanks to the sustained popular¬
ity" of this quality, purchaacr* actually pay
less for it. Vast volume gives Buick owners
finer transportation at lower cost. Your next
car should be a Better Buick 1

OeSefferBUICK
LITTLE MOTOR COMPANY
T. LEE LITTLE, MANAGER, CAMDEN, 5. C.

side. Mr. Coffey pulled the rod ou-

and placed his wife on the bed. A.<
he did so he noticed that the bullet
from the rifle had entered her neck

at another place. I)r. W. T. Shipi»
cf Mortimer was called -immediately
and she was given attention. Realiz¬
ing the seriousness of her condition.
Dr. Shipp rushed her to a Hickory
hospital, where an X-ray picture wa>

made. This examination showed that
the stick had cut the spinal cord ii»

her neck and that death was only ;i

few hoirs ahead.. Lenoir (N. (\,k

Topic. x

Cicely Edwards and Perry Free¬
man, negroes, are being held in jail a:

McCormick following a shooting
scrape Monday afternoon at Petti-

grue, about five miles north of Mc¬
Cormick, in which Eldred Crawford,
negro, was fatally wounded. Ed¬
wards is charged with murder and
Freeman with being an accessory.

Six-Year-Old Kill* Mother
J

Mrs. Ivey Coffey died in a Hickory
hospital Monday as a result of a shot
fired by her six-year-old son Sunday
morning at her home in the Carey'?
flat section of Avery. Saturday
night Mrs, Carey's brothers came t>

spend the night with her and brought
with them a little .22 rifle. The rifle
was placed under or about the bed
where the boys roomed. Next morn¬

ing when the boys were ready to re¬

turn to their home they and .Mr. Cof¬

fey went out in the yard and one of
the boys said to the. other, "Don't for¬

got your gun." The little boy, hear

ing this, went into the house for tht?
gur^ pleased to get to carry it out.

Mr. Coffey and the boys, hearing the
report of a shot, hurried into the
house, where they found Mrs. Coffey
sinking to the floor with the wooden
cleaning rod. which was in the gun,
shot into her neck. The rod.pierceJ
the neck, passing out. on the back

Banking Money Saves You Worry
Worry saps strength and nervous energy.

It destroys working power and is an en¬

emy to success. Perhaps the most fre¬
quent cause of worry is the lack of money.
To make spare money safe from yourself
put it into the bank . It will be secure

there and always handy to get. when you
really need it but not so easy to get at
when the impulse comes to spend it fool¬
ishly.

CAPITAL $100,000.00

Loan & Savings Bank
4 Per Cent. Paid on Savings Deposits

ICE WOOD
\

COAL
k't a'.t alter ynur business, and if

. ..! -( rv:, r, courteous treatment,

tr .<><! ;rc, roal. an<l wooA at

-avir.jc t.i tin consumer will get

.hi?'. C;t \V<* are here

mtvc you.

Respect fully,

Dixie Ice and Fuel Co. (inc.)
R. L. M«ieley, Jr., Pres. ami Treat,

a"


